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WASHINGTON.

THE KANSAS WHISKY DECISION

BEFORE THE SUPBEME COURT.

The New York State Electrocidc
Law Again Up for Interpreta-

tion bT the Federal Judges.

The Conduct of Minister Mizner Approved

by the State Department Summary
of the Indian Keport

Grover Cleveland's Appearance Before the
Supreme Court An Indian Agent's

Report on the Messiah Lunacy
Among the Sioux Other

Hews of Interest from

the Capital

Washington, Oct 27. A motion waoa
made today in the United Suites supreme
court to advance the three habeas corpus
cases growing out of the arrest of the pro-
prietors of the original packages establish-
ments in Kansas for violating the prohibi-
tion liquor law. The point raised is, that
it is necessary for Kansas to its
prohibition law after the passage of the
original package law by congress, in order
for it to become of effect as against the
selling of original packages. The chief
jiibtice announced that the court would
not decide the motion until the vacancy
caused by the death of Justice Miller had
been filled.

ELECTROCUTION.
Washington, Oct. 27. The first motion

to secure final action from the supreme
court of the United States on the question
nf t.hn nnnstitiiMnnnlif.v nf f.hn 'Vnic- Vnrlr
electrical execution law was made in tno
supreme court today. It was moved that

to

his

by

at

for

tlie case advanced and set down lor ge lo du an opportunity
The point raised acquiring the of an

case is the Kemmler execution t e elements of an
that by electricity calling. The Indians themselves aie

cruel unusual to understand the present policy
such, the the and are showing an
the United States. After counsel had
made the m tiou, Chief Justice Fuller
asked, "Is tin-r- any distinction between
this case and the case of Kemmler?"

y1""" V "V""l "W lllt Wllil--
who made the motion, responded. "Yes.
hir; this distinction, that the carrying out
of the sentence in the Kemmler case was
not successful, aud the peti-
tioner here prays that electricity will be
decided to be not proper mo e."

The chief iustice took the miners.
xne wise in wnicn tue motion to acivance

was made is that of the Japanese Shibuya
Jugiro against A. A. Brush, agent and
warden ot the New York
Jusriro is under sentence of death for the
crime of murder, it is proposed to kill
him bv means of electricitv. as is nrovided
by the law the state of New York.
Couusel for both the state and for the pris
oner concur in tlie motion to advance.
There have been several stays of execution
nln-ad- in case, and another aviII

bo necoswiry, as tlie case can
hardly be decided before the time last fixed
for his death.

MIZNER'S CONDUCT APPROVED.
New York, Oct. 27. A

fpooiiiI tlio Herald says: It is under-
stood that Mr. Mizner, our minister to
"mtial America, received

Blaine assurances of approval of
the ptesident of his conduct in the Barrun-di- a

case and has been fully justified in tlie
rouie he, put sued. Tliu information
comes from the City of Guatemala, where,
it appears, the state department was most
anxious that the information should be
first ofiVlnllv The reason
for tlii- is that as the president has no in- -
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Barrundia iu
Minister Mizner so stated in letter

'Pitts, raid translated
tn It nlcn lint. All iinn...( U..V.I. AV..,......-'..".....- '.....
did older his Minender. suniily
called captain's attention to in-- ,
structions down state depart-
ment informal of commanders
of merchant vessels in just such It
also that tho solicitude not to in- -
volvo company in with the
(juatamalan Kovornment was wnoily on
tlie of tlie captain the Acanulco,

The demaud for Barrundia
based on grounds, entire-l-)

upon allegations of crime. Minister
Mizner, in explanation to state

he knew of an intense per-
gonal feeling against Barrundia,
grow out of former sec-rtt-

of war, knowing the tem-
per the Guatemalans at the time, he
deemed it but just that, if landed, ho
should have protection of the Gunte-mala- u

uo eminent ngaint mob violence.
Such guarantee was made to the covern-nie-

States to
MiEiior, in order that it might not

alleged that tho of
Barrundia on chargo of malfeasance
In offioe was merely pretext to expose

to
guarantee was given

of Steamship to
avoid all of to surrender
persons on proper demand. It ap-
pears from t tie .statement that if

ndor had not cu made, steamship
have become liablo legal proced-

ure, aud compauy would not have
for asking the intervention of our

01 Barrnndia's political
cts did not consideration of tho

ijtiicstion, aud Capt. Pitt's conduct, it is
Understood, has beon by the

company.

INTERSTATE COMMERCE.
WASHINGTON, 27 interstate

--ommerce commission has rendered a de-

rision in the of Rice, against
Hie Union Pacific Railway company,
Atchison, Toneka Santa Fe Railroad
Company, and others, m to
vi and products to California
tomts, as aulnuetl long short- -

clause. m favor of
fhe railway As to trans-
continental complaint is

CLEVELAND.
Waht.ton, 27.

made argument
the as associate
James WnllHce in is known as

New Orleans drainage Some
before the opening ot at

in on room was filled with members of
tlie bar iiud spectators belonging to the
general public An
meanwhile the
nwaitiujg hiich opportunity to enter was

by egress of persons had
K

Mr. eland at
promptly at lindmg the mam en
trance obstructed
crowd, he and Messrs. DeGray" and
Scmmes, he is as-
sociated, were the mar

office court room.
a coincidence, there wore three Der

sons present who been members of
cabinet. Mr. Bayard

was there cave a hearty welcome to
former chief; Garland had come

with a to file and seized the oppor-
tunity to shake hands with Mr.
while Justice Lamar bowed and saluted
from the he had ap-
pointed by a lawyer who now before
him waiting to plead a case.

Mr. DeGray made opening argument
"i case, and it a quarter to three
before Mr. Cleveland to
After preliminary st tement to ef-
fect that what had already been
enabled omit referring to the
twenty-seve- n pages, Mr. Cleveland began
to printed brief. His
sounded low "but clear at first, and, as he
progressed, gradually showed more and
more animation, modulating his voice
skillfully emphasizing
by frequent of head.
His language simple busine-

ss-like, and although
very technical, he succeeded hold-

ing interest every member
court. Through all Mr. Cleveland stuck
closely to the printed brief, and he
not interrupted remark or question

the hour 4 o'clock reached,
when the chief justice called attention to
the fact that it was custom
court to adjourn that hour. Upon Mr.

statement that he had nearly
concluded, he was permitted to continue,
and a quarter of an hour the

Till adjo
attorne3' the city of

New Orleans, reply argument
tomorrow.

REPORT.
"Washington, 27. Commissioner

Morgan the Indian bureau, an-
nual report to secretary interior,

of Indian question generally, that

lie a w""i is anonira
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killing is We
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MORGAN'S

armed
i 1' ..j ' ..., Vara, and

K. .

uas oeen lor ten years or more, real
progies the right direetion,
outiooK lor tue tuture is

"It has become," the commissioner,
settled "the government to

break up reservations, destroy tribal rela-
tions, settle Indians upon
lands, incorporate into our national
life and with them, not
tribes or bands, but as individual citizens.

American Indian is to the
Indian Republican. The school
system is being rapidly provided, whereby
every accessible Indian aud girl

increasing readiness, even to
' ndjust themselves to it. During the oast
year I have had persoual interviews
prominent chiefs and representative In- -

..... ...." -
cepiion, nave pieaueci ior more anu
better schools."

commissioner favors compulsory
education, and upon this subject says:
am favor compelling every Indian
child suitable ago and health, whom
accommodation-- - are provided, to attend

;u uiuubusuui m .t. general
' however, could not be applied, for the
simple re.ison that school accommodations
"re- provided for less than children
ol school age." . .Upon the subject of tue improvement ot

personnel of the service. Comnu-siou- er ...Morgau that revcr it a oej .:n.;,.i. 1. j. i.s 1- .- i...

omlenve thowho1' w.e ir?"",";nnfn"n ": " "i ," "

except for the improvement
the service. Great improvements, ho

continues, have been made at the govern-
ment industrial schools. Upon the sub-
ject Indians in public schools,
commissioner that, beliex-in- that
public are the effective means

Americanizing our foreign population,
he is desirous ot brimring the Indian
system with of pub-
lic only so, but wherever
possible, he is placing Indian pupils in the
public schools.

At tlie date annual report
there were Indian reservations in
I nited States having an iggrecrate area

) acres, or iui,u square nines.

NEW PENSIONS.
... .v.. u.w.., 27. More than a

applications the pension
law have received Commissioner
Iiaum exact to date is
iou.akj. law was approved on the

June, and while a number certifi
hae already issued, the adiudi

cation these claims has vet f irly
started Applicants wno nave cln mis on

under previous act have been receiv-- 1

first attention, as it was found that
many of them were in condition to al
lowed at once. appointment the
additional force authorized by con-
gress to dispose the extraordinary
business of the bureau enable
tho commissioner to tne
issue of new
law without delaying the allowance
claims under old laws. An order has
been defining rating under the
act ol 2i, lfcyo. which states if

tentioii of recalling him, uunng year aiiout 000,000 acres
view the steps taken have by cession from the

toobtamtho state department dians, and agreements by which about
orre.pondence that the Ceutial American acres will be are now

government should kno.v as speedilv as pending congress. The work
possible that Minister Mizner still retained allotments hinds under the
tlie confidence the acts congrc-- has steadily

the Minister pressed. During the year, 1,484 allotments
Mizner is not have exceeded his " made the

On he went farther tion South Dakota. 952 the
matter the interests Burrundia bngo reservation, 'M9 the Graderonde

his family than he lenuired to do. Indians in Oregon, the eastern Shaw- -

He secured a w ntten guarantee the nee- -, and those the avajoe
Guatemala and the minister ervation in Arizona. large part

foreign lelntions, made the govern- - work now in progress, making impos-me-

oFthe United States, that ' sible the allotments
would the life ol be daturer. t made.
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them unable to earn a support, in such a
degree as would bo rated under former
laws at above $0, and less than $12, they
shall be rated the siine as like disabilities
of service originally. If a disability exists
that would have given the claimant $12 or
more uuder the old law, he will be given
612 under this new act. It would appear
from the above that if claimant are not
entitled to a $6 rating their claims will not
be favorably considered. Some that have
supposed that trifling disabilities would
be given high ratings will be disappointed.
The indications however, that t!nw
who are disabled to any extent will be lib- - j

orally dealt with.

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS.
Washington Oct. 27. The following

Kaiisans were granted pensions todav:
Original inva id A. J. L Bhs. Cimar-

ron: Alexander llannum. North Topeka;
J. Ingmire, Rome. Noah Raley. Debt van

Increase Jonatuan G FrisT, Hartford;
William F Bird. Mound Valley; P Cur-le- y,

National military home; Frank Shein-koeni-

Broughton, John W ednn,
G H. Mosseu, Reno P. B Kauaga, Hutch-
inson, J. W. Mcintosh. Topeka, Alexander
Walker, Alexander, Fred A. Stoddard,
Elk Falls: James H. Watson, Altoona:
Lyman B Smith, Colony. James A.

pnng, Fort Scott; J. Cole. Warwick,
Daniel Court, Russell; Willard Sweet,
Cheney; George W. Davis; Ii) . Ed Lytle,
Milvm; James McGurch, Washington; R.
E. Comstock, St. Francis.

Reissue Lawrence V. Whitecraft,

Original widow, etc. Lettie, widow of
James Rhodes, Humboldt,

SUPREME COURT DECISIONS.
WAsniXGTON, Oct. In the supreme

court today the following business was
transacted:

E.vparte: In the matter of the Kansas
City, St Joseph and Couucil BluuV Rail
road company petitioners: motion for
leave to file petition for a writ of prohibi-
tion, domed, but leave granted to file pe-

tition in No. 11,824, for restraining order
ota Announced by Mr. Chief Justice
Fuller.

No. 1,335 The Pacific Express company.

plaintiff in error, vs. James. K. McDowell;
motion to advance pursuant to thirty-secon- d

rule; submitted by Mr. William A.
McKenny, in behalf of counsel.

No. 1,527 Fred. Long, plaintiff, vs.
James 0. Thayer; appeal from the circuit
court of the United States for the western
district of Missouri; docketed and dis-
missed with costs, on motion of Mr. Will-
iam A. McKenny, for apoellee.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Washington, Oct 27. Secretary of the

Interior Noble today rendered a decision
denying the application of Mayor Grant
for a renumeration of the population of
the city of New York.

'.

THE OLEAEIKGS.

The Story of the Country's Business as
Told by the Banks,

Boston, Mass., Oct 27. The following
table compiled from dispatches from the
managers of the leading clearing houses of
the United States shows the gross ex-
changes for the week ending Oct. 18,
1690, with rates per cent of increase or de-
crease, as compared with the correspond-
ing week in lbS9:

yevr York 754.Tra.4H .5
Bostoiu. 111.770,716 17.2
Clncatro. hs.stco.uiu 21.5
Philadelphia... 72.S7S.: 1 3
St. Louis 21.357.Kfl 54
Siu Francisco.. 47
Plttsbursf. 1S.UH.CM 2fi.2
Haltimore 14 837,240 15 9
Cincinnati 12,GS7,7 11 PI

New 11.S33.74 2 7
Kansas City.... 10 3
.MihvauVoe 9,J72;fflO cao
Buffalo 4 ltf s
Galve'ton KI3UU 1R1 2
Minneapolis.... H,'A7,7Ki 26

llln 6.811 0?. 80.lJtro!t. C,J,4"fl 23 7,.(.let eland OS.'.fiS 30 41.
Omaha 5.440 UGl 4S5.Danver l.MS.551 SO..
M. Paul 4,740 ! 51Providence...... 7.0 2,0 X), 279
Columbus. 3 169. W) 43.Duluth 2,44.' 838
Dallas. 3jmtIS, S38,
Portland 2.223.71 l 15 5.
Richmond . 2.575.(00, 35 11

Indianapolis.. .. .uui..io:ii 93 2j.
Hartford 1.7lfi.7M
Wushinj,ton 1,U!,I 5G."2l.

Fort Worth 2,451.420 2S3 3,
Peori i l.yS4,14 417.
ht. Joseph i.iat.14 23.9
Memphis 3.1tAS4 10 1

Portland. Me.... 1,.M0.75j:
Worcester 1.27HIK4 "184
New Haen .2T''1 119
hprlnslield 1.JO.TS1 52.Norfolk liSO) 93 6
Seattle 1,051.311.
T.icoma 1.21S,27U KU.
feioux City 1,1 IWw 34.71.

wTmiUton'beY ,(KH,M3 7i.
19 0.Wichita 7i4.-:i'- Ji 21.0.

gp"1? lipids ...
723.2!
rr.oa 21

8.3.
6 .

jjg, J0lneS 6SI.1W
Chattanooga 511.0W 5fl8
I.H Aiwles.... 6IMU0 31 3

I New Ued ford. . 4?t,7X.I 16 A;

Ky.
lopeka 523.4S" 52 0
Monti cal 9,.',!53

Total J 1.267.014 in
Outside New York.

THE MULLANPHY ESTATE.
St. Locis, Oct. 27. It was learned yes-

terday chat John W. Powers, a son of Mrs.
John Powers, the M;irv.ind cliiim.-mt- . tn 11

,,.. f.i, vf.,ii...,i... n.i
vrciiui-iiii- rvuiiiiricK. :iihi nrpseniHi riisi5. mi 1.1-- ... i. :. .

uiaiiii. iiieareuuisnop .?fWlt 111 111C101.11110pS, g hT nThSSuS thi've' Tms wouhTimlice
' erable priest jiluced enough credence inZfrStU'"niusi rjwpvun. nml k rpmirdoil ne .in.... ....1 "" - .

portant concession.
loung Powers said that his family his

tory could lie traced back very clearly 170
years-u- all they claimed would be proved f

in time. The suit will prove to be a
strange, interesting and almost weird bit
of litigation. It at once invades the
sanctum of the Koman Catholic church
and attacks the character of a distin-
guished St. Louis pioneer whose deeds of
chanty and benevolence have become
household traditions.

Th suit was brought to recover about
Sr.000,t00, which amount. Mrs. Powers
chums, was secured from her r.

Walsh by name, who lived 111 Ire-
land abont ninety years aero, bv John
Mullanpliy. According to Mrs. Powers'
story, John Muilanphv, just before his
(loath, which occurred iu 15S3, left a large
sum of money in charge of Bishop Rosetti,
who wa then in charge ol this diocese.
The heirs of John Walsh were to receive
this fund. Mrs. John Powers claims to be
the only heir of the aforesaid Walsh and to
be entitled to this vast sum of money. The

that arises now i, who will Mrs.?uestionsue for tlie S5.000.000? She claims
it was placd in tlie bauds of Bishop Ro-
setti. He eis now dea.

PATTISON ON THE WARPATH.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27. Mr. Robert E.

iMttison...uemocratic
a

candidate tor vgov- -

ernor 01 rennsyivauta swore out warrants
01 arrest tins morning, 111 proceeaings ior
criminal libel ngainst the publisher and
editor ol I'liilade plna imiuirer, the
proprietor of the .North American of this
city, and the publisher aud editor of the
Jiarnsourg uaii. A Hearing in tne case
will be given this afternoon. In the three
jape" mentioned there was published on
Saturday morning, an article which
charged that Governor Pattisou had been
bribed by the Vanderbilts to sign what
were known as the South Penn bills, of
!Sb3; and that the governor sought out
and retained Jeremiah S Black
to write a veto message, and having re-
ceived it, with the understanding that it
was to be sent to the legislature, he chang-
ed his mind by the next morning, and.
without notice to Judge Black, approved
the bills, and that Judge Black denounced

with him. The article also charged that
$30,000 iu stock had oeen paid to Governor
Pattisou and Attorney General Lewis
Cassiday for the signing of a bill charter-
ing a Pittsburg natural gas corporation.

OPERATORS STRIKE.
St. Pacl, Minn., Oct 27. All the operat-

ors, thirtv-nv- e iu number, in the Western
L'niou Telegraph company's office in this
city, struck at S o'clock tonight, and all
the company's wires iuto the city are idle.
The walkout is on account of the discbarge
ov tne company, a iew uays ago, oi six
operators, -- uppoed to neiong to tne orotb
ert.ood. ine discnargea men called on
Superintendent McM chael in Minneapolis
this ifternoon, to try and effect an agree-
ment, but were not recognized, and the
strike u the result.

The telegraph company sent at once for
the day fore- - to take "the night men s
places; but the strikers met them ou the
-- treet and kept most of them from going
to work The six men dischargefC say
they w ere reported as being oJluers in the
recently organized Telegrapher-- . Brother-
hood. A "meeting of the Brotherhood
was held vesterday to take actio .

on those discnarged. Today three more
men were dropped, and that precipiated
the strike. The men make no demands f
for themselves, the s rike being solely ou
account of the dis barges, wn.cu, tne as-

sort, were without given cause. The ma-jon-

of the 150 operators employed the
Western Union in this city are mem-
bers of the Brotherhood, and it is conf-
idently claiaied that ail the day men be-
longing to the organization will" go out in
the morning. The men here say that the
Western Union operators in Chicago and
Omaha will also strike tomorrow.

THE MAFIA AGAIN.
Cleyelaxd, O , Oct. 27 A dispatch

from Steubenville, O , says that a cold-
blooded murder was committed in Wee-- t

Virginia. acros the river from that town
:hu morning. Frank Gnlto. an Italian, was
shot three times by Frank Cru-- e, a fellow
countryman. Galto bad been enticed
from Pittsburg by Cruse, under
promise of employment. Robbery whs
not the object, and it is believed Crttte was
depmed by the Mafia to kill Galto.

the so incapacitated for the Governor i'.ittion tor tms alleged
liuir . r. ron.w tion, and severed all amicable

or

are.
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WAIFS AND STRAYS FROM THE
WORLD OF THE WICKED.

Young Nebraska Farmer Kills
Another and Fatally Wounds

His Own Sweetheart.

A Prominent Georgian Murdered by a
Divinity Stndent for Interfering

in a Family Quarrel

A Party of Masked Men Kill a Wife-Beat- er

The Georgia Race Riot
Breaks Out Afresh The London

Police Trying to Solve th
Last Mystery Botes.

Alliance, Neb., Oct. 27. Charles M.
Thornton, a young farmer living twelve
miles north of here, killed Fred Robinson
and fatally shot his sweetheart, Myrtle
Kerr, Saturday. The girl and Thornton
were engaged to be married, but when
Thornton called to see her yesterday, she
told him that she had decided to marry
another man named Foreman, to please
her parents. Thornton expostulated with
her and she was about to get into the
wagon when her father, EnosKerr, rushed
out of the house, and seized and attempted
to take her away. Robinson, who was in
the house calling on Miss Kerr's sister,
rustled out with a pistol in Ins band.
Thornton, who was at the time trying to
cover Kerr with a revolver, shot Robinson
dead, and when his sweetheart attempted
to disarm him, she was shot in the side.
Thornton is under arrest.

A PEACEMAKER KILLED.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 27. There is great

excitement at Hiawatissa, Ga., over the
murder of Joseph Gibson, a prominent
citizen of that place, who was killed Satur-
day night. Mr. Gibson left Hiawatissa
about 8 o'clock Saturday mornimr. and
notmng more was lififd nf him until
twelve hours later, when his dead body
wasiounu aoouc a mae irom me town,

tu u.,aa nt o ot, r,..,! v t."" nuunc ui a. j.iau u.uuui i.. u.
Amos, who is suspected of the murder.
Amos comes from North Carolina, and has
beon studying for the ministry, Gibson,
it seems, saw Amos beating his wife and
remonstrated with him, at which he
became very angry. Amos fled during the
night. Gibson's throat was cut from ear
to ear. Lynching parties have been formed
to hunt for Amos.

BROKEN OUT AFRESH.
WAYCROSS, Ga.. Oct. 27. The riot

which cost two lives a day or so ago broke
out afresh on Saturday night, when 150

with inchester rules went to
fired the turpentine still of L.

hey also riclulert his commis
sary with bullets, some of which narrowly
missed tlie clerk, who was sleeping inside.
The party said tliey intended to return the
next night and finish their work of

Mr. Varn wired Governor Gor-
don for protection to his property, and
notified Postmaster General Wanamaker
that he had abandoned the post office at
Varn, in consequence of the danger to his
life. Governor Gordon wired Sheriff Hen--
uersn OI Varn county to hoi J tn militia
"naer?ra xo proceed to Yarn. No fur
ther advices have bee

THE LONDON MYSTERY.
London, Oct. 27. It is very probable

that the police will succeed in clearing
away the mystery surrounding the mur-
der of Mrs. Hogg, the wife of the London
nnrtir whnso lindtr wns fnnnrl "Prul nr
night in the locality of South Hampstead. '

Mrs. Nellie Piercey.the friend of the mur- -
dered woman, whom Mrs. Hogg visited on
Friday, and who-- e house when subse - '

quently searched by the police revealed
traces of a desperate struggle, and who
was consequently placed under arrest.was
arraigned in a police court today on a pre
liminary liearin

Hogg, the husband of the murdered wo- -

man, was called upon to testify, and his '

evidence disclosed tho fact that a liason
had existed for some time between himself
and i he prisoner. He hid a latch key to
her house, and frequently visited her. He
thought his wife did not know of his rela-
tions with Mrs. Piercy. A further exami-
nation of the kitchen at the Piercy resi-
dence, reveals that a fierce struggle had
taken place there, and that attempts had
been made to remove the bloodstains on
the floor and about the room by the use of
parthne.

A WIFE-BEAT- KILLED.
SCLLIVAX, Ind., Oct. 24. Edward Honck

went home drunk Saturday and began to
abuse his wife, who was ill in bed, threat-
ening to kill her with a hatchet. While
he was standing over the bed where she
,av four maskeg men entered the room.

him out ind with the same hatchot"",. his head into a jelly. Houck died
v esterday from the effects of his injunes.
No one saw the murder exeept Houck's
wife, who cannot describe the men very
accurately The police are looking into
the matter but have made no arrests,

TEXAS KILLERS.
AUSTIN. Tex., Oct. 27. Bill Darnwell,

an and keper of a chilli-concar-

stand, this afternoon shot and
killed Maggie Null, and then blew out his
own brains. Drink and jealousy were at
the bottom of it. Darnwell leaves a wife
and two children.

Yesterday, ten miles below town, on a
cotton plantation, our Mexican gamblers
fell out over a game of monte, when one of
them drew his pistol and shot and killed
the other three. The murderer has not
been arrested.

NIHILISTS AND FORGERS.
Odessa. Oct. 27. The police recently

discovered a nihilist printing office in this
city and today arrested four men con-
nected with it after a violent struggle,
dunng which two policemen were injured.
Some'revolvers and a qnantity of forged
rouble notes and revolutionary literature
found in the establishment was sewed.
The leader of the men who conducted the
office here had another similar office at
Nova Tcherpa, whither he had fled Two
millions in torged rouble notes were found
on his premises there.

BIRCHALL'S CASE.
BlTFFALO, N. Y., Oct. 27 The Express

prints a special from Woodstock, Ont,,
which says that Btrchall has received a
letter signed ''The Colonel' and dated
"Jackson. Mich.. Oct. 24." and whieh pur--

porta to show that the colonel.
and not BirebalL, was tne man wno KUlert
Benweil After rending the lettr. Birch-2- 1

sent for ht ooun-e- l. G Mackav. Mr
Mackay went to London this morning and
consulted with Mr. Hellmutb, another of
Bircnall's counsel, and it is altogether
likely that n repneve of a month will be
asked for at once.

A NEWSPAPER CHANGE.
ClNCTNX.VTl, Oct. ST. It if announced

upon reliable authority that Mr Mnntt
HHNted, who owned a controlling inter-
est in the stock of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial Gazette eomputny, has sold to a broker
a poruou of ata holdings. Until the names
of tne purcnasers from the broker are
made known, there i.-- mods speculation
on thai point. Gen. Alger and Hob. J S
Ckirkson have been gnesv-e- d as the men.

New York, Oct 17. Mr. Marat Hal-sioe- d

was seen today by an Associated
Press roDOrter in regard to the sintement
te!graDlifcd from Cincinnati this after-- 1

noon that ha had sold a portion, and may-
be the whole, of his stock intheCincinna i
Commercial-Gazett- e to a broker. Mr. Hal-stea- d

read the dispatch very carefully,
and commented upon it as foUows: "I
have agreed to sell a portion of my stock
in the Commercial-Gazett- e of Cincinnati.
There is no deep political scheme behind
this matter, nothing revolutionary, or in
any sense remarkable. It is a strictly
business affair. The rumor that connects
with this transaction the names of two
distinguished politicians is without auy
foundation. I would also add that I shall
still remain a large stockholder in the
Commercial-Gazette.- "

KILLED BY A TRAIN.
Steuben-vile- . O., Oct. 27. East bound

passenger train No. 6 on the Panhandle
ran into a crowd of fire persons walk ng
on the track midway between here and
Mingo at G o'clock last evening. Mrs.
Bluebank was killed instantly: Mrs. Mary
Wind suffered a compound fracture of the
leg, and was hurt internally, and will die;
Joshua Wind had his back broken; Mrs.
Bluebank had two ribs and her back
broken.

THE INDAN MTLLENIUM.

An Agent's Report on the Craze JTow
Taking Possession of th& SToux

"WAsaiNCTOX, Oct. 27. The Indian bu-
reau has received from Agent McLaughlin
at the Standing Rock Indian agency, a re-
port upon the prospective outbreak among
the Sioux in consequence of the promised
coming of the "New Messiah." The
agent says:

"I trust that I may not be considered an
alarmist, and I do not wish to be misun
derstood as considering the present state
nf PToifpmpnt. jn nlsirmmr no m nnnrolinnrl
auy immediate uprising or serious out-
come: bnt T do fppl it, mv dntv tn wnnrt
the present craze and the nature of the
excitement existing among the Sitting
Bull faction of Indians over the
expected "Indian millenium" the anni- -
hilation of the white man and supremacy
of the Indians, which is looked for not
later than next spring. They are promised
by some members of the Sioux tribe, who
have lately developed into medicine men,
:zz:zr.:-L't"""rviJL-'r-

'?:
.,,

imii uieir puiii&imieui uy me wuilc uomi-natio- n

has ended, and that their numbers,
having become so decimated, will be rein-
forced by all tlie Indians who are dead;
that thedead are all returning to reinhabit
this earth, which belongs to the Indians:
that they are driving back with them, as
tnev return, immense nenlS Ot OUIIalO and

horses to have for the catch- -ftantw:vi","rr . V.V rr;r! ,"mat ine .wane. men win oeunauie tomaitei ., , . .ixii ,, ..gunpowuer iu tne miure, anu tuat an ai- -
tempts at such will be a failure, and that
the gunpowder now on hand will be use--
hss as against Indians.as it will not throw
bullets with sufficient force to pass
through the skin of an Indhn; that the
Great Spirit has deserted the Indians for a
1i hut--, it. is nmv with .nml
against the whites, and will cover the
earth over with thirty feet of soil, well
sodded and timbered, under which the
whites will all bo smothered; and any
whites who may escape this great phe-
nomena will become fishes in the rivers of
tho rnllntrr lint l?i nnlor tn l.rlnr fiHni.f.
this happy 'result, the Iudians must do '

their part, and become believers, and thor
oughly organize.

"Sitting Bull is high priest and leading
apostle of this latest Indian absurdity; iu
a word, he is the chief mischief-make- r at
this agency, and if he were not here this
craze, so general among the Sioux, would
neer have gotten a foothold at this
agency. He has been a disturbing element
here since his return from confinement us
a military prisoner in the spring of 18S3,
but has been irrowine craduallv worse the t

past year, which is partly to be accounted
fnr v tlii nri.iw nf ;i frnm "RrnrLr- -
lyn, X, Y.. named Mrs. C. Weldon, who
came here in June, ISfeO, announcing hor- - '

wifnniPmWnf Fir Rl.iL-.'- a uwif.v ti '

Tnrli.iti r)pfpn. nni-int.in- nml nrnnl tn
the Indians ratifying the act of March 2,
1S1H).

"While here she bestowed numerous
presents upon bitting Bull, considerable
being money, which had a demoralizing
effect upon him, inilatmg him with his
importance. The woman is now located
on the north bank of the Cannon Ball
river, just outside of this reservation, and
about twenty-fiv- e miles north of th
agency. Sitting Bull has been a frequent
visitor to her house, an I he has grown
more insolent and worthless with everv
visit he Ills made there: her lavish exnen- -
diture of money and other gifts uoon him
enabling him to give frequent feasts and
hold councils.

"On the 9th instant, upon an invitation
from Sitting Bull, an Indian named Kick-
ing Bear, belonging to the Cheyenne river
agency, the chief medicine man of the
ghost dance among the Sioux, arrived at
Sitting Bull's camp on Grand river, to
inaugurate n gnost dance and initiate the
members. Upon learning of his arrival
tuere, 1 sent a detncliment ot thirteen
policemen, including the captain and sec-
ond lieutenant, to arrest and escort him
from tho reservation; but they returned
without executing the order, both officers
being in a dazed condition, and fearing the
powers of the medicine man.

'bitting liull was very insolent to the
officers, and made threats against certain
members of the force, but said that the
visitors would leave the following day.
On the Uth I sent the lieutenant and one
man back to see whether the party had
left, and to notify Sitting Bull that his in-

solence and bad behavior would not be tol-
erated longer, and tnat the ghost dance
must not he continued. The lieutenant
returned yesterday, and reported that the
party had not started back to Cheyenne
before his urnval there, on the morning of
the 15. but left immediately upon
his ordering them to do so. ait-tin- g

Bull told him that he whs
determined to contine the ghost dance.
The Great Spirit had sent a direct mesi-ag-e

bv Kicking Be r that to live they must do
so, but he would not have any more dancing
until after he had come to tne agency and
talked the matter over with me, but the
news come in this morning that they are
dancing again. Desinug to exhaust all
reasonable means before resorting to ex-

tremes, I have sent a message to Sitting,' . , r, ,,
Bull uy nis nepii-- w, une ami, inas i
want to see mm i uie azcacj, uuu i jeei
confident that I shall succeed in allaying
the present excitement, and put a stop to
this absurd craze ior tne present. '

FRANCE'S POSITION
PAP.Ia. Oct. J7 M. Deloncle, a member !

of the Budget committee and editor of the
Siecle, in an interview on the report that
Germany and Austria and Italy ware form-
ing a zollverein against Amenca, said.
'France can only join such a zoi herein in

the event of Great Britain joining it. As
this Ls mghly improbable the scheme will
be fntile without England s assent. Any
zollverein against Amenca. according to
the expression of Prince Bismarck when
sounded a yenr ago on -- uch an eventuality.
must necessanly become a continental
blockade. Even if Spam joined the zoll-
verein, France mast act in accord with
Eogland. The scheme in France reeeir
the support of only a few

while the separation of France aod
England from the con inent will gratify
the French free trade party- -

MORE ITALIANS
Net" ORLEAXs. La., Oct. 27 The steam-

ship Elysia from Palermo with 1,038 Ital-
ians on board, landed this morning at the
wharf of the Nortaeastcrn railroad, and
the immigrants all came ashore, ta
inspectors having found their papers cor
red. A detachment of police was on the
scene to preserve order Gta- - McMillan,
and Capt. Crawford were on band aim
with a number of custom inspectors.
Tbere was a large number of Italians oa
the wbarf,wbo toad assembled to greet their
reiativis, fnod and coontryraea T
veeel bad been 31 days in making Mm
vovage, and some very raagb weatker wit
encountered. Twe deaths occerretL th a
f tm infants, 3g sta " months

e

THE TOWN LOT CRAZE BREAKS OUT

AFRESH IX GUTHRIE.

A 3Iob Take? Fossession of a Claim
and Proceeds to Stake it Out

into Town Lots,

The Bill to Call a Constitutional Ooaven"
tion Postponed by the Council

The Marriage Law Killed.

The House Still "Wrangling Over the Ques-

tion of Mixed or Separate Schools
The Tohee Celebration Personal

and Political Uotes from

the Territory.

Special Dispatch to the Dally Eacio.
GrmiRit, Ok., Oct. 27. A rumor got

afloat that the Guthrie land office bad
in favor of the West Guthrie town

site case. On the strength of this, this
morning 500 people rushed over to the land
in question, and almo-tt- , as if by magic.tho

I WllOle Was Staked OUt in ots.
! The entry man, J. Fegan, rushed over to
the land othce and ascr rtained that the

t frtatemeiit that a decision had been ren
' dered was a canard, ttithlire 111 his evo
j anrt a Sn in his pocket, he for the

scene of action, saying that he would
hhootthe first man who crossed the line,
Imagine hi-- , astouishment, when, before
his.irnval. ho&aw nofint man. but live
hundred first men, with wives, babies,
aogs ami Danuooxes.

Mr Fegan and wife proceeded uncere-
moniously to pull up the stakes, ho re-
marking that ne would save the stakes to
tram hi; tomatoes aud bean vines on next
summer But, nla, as fast as he pulled
up the stakes the happy would-b- o occu-
pants stuck them in again.

Tue prospects are that Mr Fegan has a
Juu "l awi.-numuj- ,,

1.11c J iu
refuse to vacate. About tlie merits of the

(lep0Dent snith not
Th.. .inr--f M,i,.ctnf.. u"' ""-.- - j

nnnn" 111"-- " The work to
y- -
he accomplished in

tD0 iorty-nv- e wonting days lert lsstupend- -

in,e capital is not yet located. UU
the legislature persist in devoting its time
to this fllil)iistering Scores of laws must
be rumlv ill it come to this, that a great

ias? ot VlUs llJ be nn,bu,'JJd through
the last days of the ses,ion 1 be weather
is perfect exhilarating, and conducive to
the best mental work The rooms occu-
pied by the legislature are comfortable
and the members are supplied with ail the
necessary appurtenance. What now is to
prevent their addressing themselves to the
task before them We predict that they
WI". do tlu ,iml whcn the session draws to
1 cl0h. the constituency will say "Well
done."

COUNCIL.
MORNING SESSIOV.

Linn, Howard aud Smolser were the
absentees at this morning's session of the
council.

A ter the invocation by the chaplain and
t e reading of the minutes. Judge Foster
introduced a concurrent resolution look
nVr to an adjournment of the legislature
Oil the 3'th ull. until .November 10. to
nffo"1 "' statemnen an opportunity to
perform their duty at the polls

It will be considered in the morning.
Council bill Xo. 40 WAS introduced by

Mr. Foster, which provides for an exhibit
of Oklahoma's products at tho world's
fair at Chicago.

Mr. Brown, of Oklahoma, then handed
in three bills, which were:

Xo r0, to regulate the running at largo
of domestic animals, and to provide for
fencing against them.

No 51, defining libel and slander, and
providing for their punishment.

No 52, oroviding lor the location by the
governor and two otcercomraihionors ol
an agricultural and scientific college, at
sol.no Pomt ! county, upon a tract
of land nut Ies than .TO acre in extant, to
be donated to the territory

All of these bills were referred to the
proper committee-'- .

ir Brown of Oklahoma also introduced
a bill providing for the removal of prison-
ers couvicted of crime to prisons provided
outside of the territory.

The bill was drawn at the request of
Judge Clark, who had refused to sign
IM'Pors for prisoners to be sent outside tho
terntory

It was put upon its passage and passed
by n unanimous vote.

Recess was taken until 2 o'clock.
AFTERNOON SBMIOX.

Nothing affirmative was done.
Oklahoma Brown's bill making sexual

intercourse octween engaged partlw an
ovlcieme f marriage, was killed.

The constitutional convention bill was
postponed for thirty dnvs.

Mr. Brown of Oklahoma, and Mr. Blxlor
were opposed to statehood.

Adjourned.

HOUSE.
The house not meeting until 3 p. m.

leaves but little news to be reported from
that body.

Twenty-on- e members were proent at the
afternoon session.

The house resolved itself into a commit-
tee of the whole for the further ooHmkntrK-tio- n

of council Mil No 2 fchool bill).
Mr Curnn moved to strike out the sec-

tion relating to separate school.
Mr Daniels offered a substitute lenring

the que-tio- n to the voters of the different
counties.

Mr. Terrill thought this was the best
thing the house coatu do

Mr Daniels withdrew bis sattttittita.t. f..i ii r .i . t. ntnirtmu -- i urn umrot-r- mi iBf
adoption of sertten 130 I need not say I

,,.1.,. i , --..u.i -- ... l u- -
j, have ever fcn free to all. I foaod

in Colorado that there was bo objection
raised by Southern people to mixed peiiooU.
If the gentleman had aueQiDCd to writi.
ored popl- - they could T.. srpond
tkunnf Jhewre spirit tnat actuated
the drafting of arttcie 13 uvt tne child
from the mother's breat forty years auo
Tne article is uncontitatkaal and will he
so declared by z court of competent JuriM-dtctio-n

Aftr coa4derable dicalen the bonae
adjoarned until 9 e'etoek toarrow morn-la-

.VOTES.

The death angel na.; pAed OTer the
home of one of our represeatattres, and to-

day gloom and daritnevi reign iraprem in
tne heart of the bereaved one. Little

Post na
gone to the land that in fairr than day
H ha Wt us IB tke tprisg time of life to
take ap his abode in the land of eternal
spring, Ho more will he, like a glaam of
umanine. gladden the eye and ha.n of
om parents and friend. The little boy
knew nothing bat the happy side of life
He hart gone wnere tnre w naught bnt
joy Waeo. at the elate of day, th- - horixoa
xi ciond-Une- and throng Uie rhtu the
deep blue i aeao. the inwiaauan of load
hearts will pfctnre u a tne dor to tne

"where th wirfced eee from
troubling and the wwwr are at rss," and
as they gnae throng the goMea dew, tn-- )

waL. in imacntKn, --tx pod Ukm a
cbernb of KnpnaeT Um Uuln fee watia
to weJeooM nana and nvtotaaa to tne bstnvr

Dr. IjMmc of Btnvnr einanty. stltt Hts

Mr Daisy lAttk. hi tn hoeve.

Kng, Historical Sooty

vvishes it understood that her name is Miss
Nannetta DaLsy Neland-lvegobor-

The irrepressible Wimberly believes in
early-wor- business. He plowed around
a couple of lots in the would-b- e Fegan's
addition this morning.

THE TOHEE WAR DANCE.
Toitee, Ok. Oct. 7. The war danca and

barbecue here today was most successful.
Th Iowa and Klckapoo tribes were pres-
ent and performed their weird dances,
which were watched by hundreds of visit-
ors. In tho evening a ball was given,
where the white peopla danced, and the
Indians took their turn at looking oa.
There were crowds of people, chiefly from
Guthrie and other Oklahoma cities, for
which ample nccommodaUor-- had been
made by the town authorities.

INGALLSAT SAUNA.
SAMXA Kan.. Oct. --7. Senator John J.

Ingalls' addressed oneof the largest crowd
of people todav that has ever assembled in
this city. The meeting was held in the
afternoon in the auditorium in tho fair
grounds, the opera house being too smalL
The senator spoke for over twoThouvx Tha
speech was received with tumultuous ap--

phuse, followed by grand recentiou aud
ovation in the evening. An overflow meet
ing was addressed byTaior ffm. Warner,
of Kansas City, who made one of his char-
acteristic stirnng addresses. Abont 5,000
people were in attendance.

SENATOR PLUMB-Abilen- e,

Kan., Oct. 27. An audienco
w hich crowded the opera house to- stand-
ing loom greeted Senator Plumb tonight
at his address at tho Republican rally here.
The ipeech was a masterly one, devoting
atteutiou to the pension legislation, silver
coinage and currency changes of tho prea-e-

administration, the McKlnlrrblll, and
the People's party movement. He defined
his position on the tariff as being in favor
of the McKiniey Gill until a better ona
could bo framed and always for protection.
The address was received with applnusa
and made a mast favorable impression.

GLADSTONE TALKS.
Enivutrno, Oct. 27 --A meeting of tho

Liberals was held here today ut which Mr.
Gladstone delivered an address In tlie
course of his speech he said the Liberal
party was prepared to wait for un expres-
sion of the country's opinion regarding
home rule Iwfore announcing a premature
scheme He urged the people to closely
watch the unyal and military oxpendlturos
of the government, which he declared
have gone beyond the bounds if prudence
nnd propriKv Speaking of the press of
business before the house of commons,
Mr Gladstone said that the Liberal Idea to
relievo this pressure was a largo plan of
evolution. Their scheme was to give to
subordinate bodies a large proportion of
the work with which parliament Is now
encumbered.

Referring to the foreign policy of tha
government. Mr Gladstone blamed Lord
Salisbury for sending an accredited envoy
to the Vatican, Similar action, he sniif,
had never been taken since the pope lose
temporal power The sending of Gen.
Simmons- - to coiisiiltvvith the pope regard-
ing the rights of the Catholic churcU hi
Malta came dangerously near to support-
ing tlio papnl claims to clerioal dominion
over a part of Italy Continuing, Mr.
Gladstone said that the accounts of inter-
nal oppression in Russia rnised feellugH
akin to abhorrence, and he trusted tho
world would soon bo favored with better
reports. Regarding Armenia and the mis-
rule of tho Porte, he said that the long
series of outrages committed by the Turks
ou Ohristians might eventual y seal tha
doom of the once great Turkish empire.. "

ANOTHER RAILROAD STORY.
Chicago, Oct. 27. The Times tomorrow

will uy: A mther Ktantllng theory- fojiadW
vanced by certain well informed railway
men, in explanation of the Union Paciflo'a
action in forcing its minw t niw east of
the .Missouri nver to un- - I their through
rate arrangement v rn tnat nwul. Thin
theory is that the t iiitigrnieut of thu
Union Pacific has adopf-- this course as u
pu"t of a deeu-lai- tl sche.uo to wreck the
road, or to so depretm the stock that the
V.iuderbllts will b ible to buy it at
thu lovreot possible tigtire. It hi generally
understood tliut the Vauderbilt li.tr luul
theireyeon the Union Pacific for a Ioag
tune, and have latiily movd more or lett
directly towan I aojuinng u ooutrolllog in-

terest In the proiorty, with a view of com-
pleting their much horihed plan of es-

tablishing an independent route from
ocean to ocean This wax. In a measure,
accomplished by tlie ten years' trallio eon-tra-

betweeu tnat road and the Chicago
and Northwestern, which la praatiiaany
controlled by the Vandarbills; but that
contract la rugurded as only a ntep toward
the real object In view.

ELECTION FRAUDS.
Borro. Oct. 27. The Globe says: Cor-tni- n

inner circles In nolltios are deeply
stirred this afternoon by what In believed
to be the discovery of wide Inaccuracies tn
tho congressional elections of two year?
ago, which it is difficult to explain to thote
who hare hastily investigated the nubjcot
on the ground of cnrelen5s. The

were mmla by the men wha
are going over the vt o(
two years ago with the check IMtrt
from certain towns. In thl way thr
hare found, they bollerr, many intnnros
of grow discrepancies letweeu the total
itunibor of voters registered In thovi
towns aud the totnl nimilwr nolled there.
In tne RVvnth n.r Tm4onAl dlfttrict the
luerepHnelea alrwwi . Mwrntl are wild to- more than J . whl1 In tfei
Ninth dislrvf a ur i n aoC WjO rttitn
over the ebck lirt anrm ben Utrned H.
The inveiiipitl'ra Ii nnwwedtng at thii
hoar, and Mime hatrwlng deTatenments
are promnved very oon.

THE CINCINNATI MUDDLE.
ClCDfv ATI. Oct. 7 Contrary to gen-

eral expectation, an application wax nido
this afternoon for an injunction, to

Mayor Motdnr from appointing ilkn
members of the board o city affairs,
an bortKod by tb net of thu legislature
pard oti Friday 1 The applleatlenwa
made to .fudicp Hunt, of the uper)r
enurt. by Iwui ftVntelin, "W'Uliam Mnnfc-Rowr- y

and Kd Di'ihan. of the bnard nf
public ImiKwrement. which ww abfl-Mh- d

by tb am" act The ground nf Um
application M tnt Uie act H th

was Illn(a4 oi void, 1oim It M IM
eontHnttou4, tn blnga f4Al aet

corporate pmrera, and that It Hm-Is-

the trtbM nf metabrs of the two
leading Uical partn. A tomsoTary ar-
dor wan tanned, bat before It vrxn fcerved.
the mayor nad mnd hb appointment ana
adininbriered the oUt to them.

THE POTATO CROP.
CmcXM. III.. Oct Tbe tolknrlng

will afHar in thu week'i FanaeiV
Th tatithy faroJahed by ear

indicate that the crop at pota-tc- x

harvested la the twelve tatr eved
by or report will be about nee-thir-d the
prodaet narv-ate- in the ! but year.
Theserare drought, wMh
fottowed an anottaJiy wet prtat prnred
dlA-tro- to potato in Jlllnoix, Indiana,
Ohio. MA04iriL Kentacley. Ka, a,

Iewa, Vbwoo)in and Dmknta. la
many eeesUe in thee state ie erop wm
an entire failore, and at bt tb yield was

TTne total yield U pUvrt at Ka.wTLW'J
bnrvhels. Of toi amen at. MluMMtrl

1.9 , hheU. Kmvu, t.ViMl
boheK Iowa. W!t-- imfce-- , Nebralca.
,M,bO!)bmhk The totl ems k 11V
tU Utx than in W&. and IW.l)? e

town la t

SENATOR SHERMAN.
TdximriKiM. O . Occ TC SIk-ma-

wna ttm centra! &gnr mmi fwter'
&mkmr in tne Jlrs KntiKSotn nitty " 1

m yiatmoriai mpw lienwi twrfzfrt V

adfofMe mi abc a tnuuKt pet' "

ZtttUsA. tile senator Bfn an nt, n .
appearance In bl iwn ty aaa. f
month.
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